
that Peter did Dot understand "What advantage then hath pcrsuadest me to bo a Christian'His two ways is expressed in
thi3 scripture again. The Way
and the Highway. But we quote
you this rnc? more in behalf of

the Jews? or what pro tit is th."re

of circumc'sirr.? Mu.'h every
way, cl.ioiU- becuuso that unto
them were committed ihc .racier

when Christ said to bis apostles
"go teach all nations" this Peter
did not understand. por
Clijist had said to him with the
rest of his desriples in the

and that is this.
"Jesus suith unto him 1 am the

way, the truth, and tho life: no
man comeMi unto the Father but
by me. St, .lolhi, i

Lire i si "io - way" which

the. ZIi;)j v ay
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"Also thou son of man appoint
thee two ways that the sword
of the king of Babyloo may come
both twain shah come forth out
ol one land and chooso thou a
place, choose it aWhe Load oi
the way to the city' (Rzok 21 19.

In the Great Mission Work of

of Gi-d- - Is he the Gi'd o." thei
"Set thee up waymarks make

tboe high heaps- - set thine heart
to'.vunUho highways even the In: netlUDKunge aoove, go not in thpf.ie-v- s only so i f the "'"'"Id prove to any reader the
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Hi'itiw'-'.- a 'id '.ho w.v Hint does
,), i v '.viiv (,'oil Qld

i, . i

j
' Aito thou son cf man appoint

way which thou wentest, turn
against 0 'virgin of Israel turn
aain to these thy dries, (Jer. SI
-- 21.)

tray of the Grr.tilep, and Petor'o miles? Yc, of
had i ever appears :it!.v heard bitn ''M Siting it i s o
change that command for the'sh:..'! justify tho
nantiir. ..., ii .1

'
. . ...

f.fcuiti.-.isii-i- ttxe two wus thif. il-.- wnrd of
nacirca(r.ii.n Hid imnrof B.ihvk'ii u:av ijome:Now this leaves you without

a people, And this h nllylthroagh faith Do we then nmkc W-t- twain shai! forth ouChrist, here on earth. Therela donht in i rgard to the Mosaeal
law king th "Highway. "Christ explained in a former sermon. void th? law through faith God

' lf !;,r"' i,:ul iiioi:.e thou a

And this is not all that IVlcr! forbid, viu, s'aWish i':c !,. ',!a: 'h .Mia;u. head of tho

thst (had, to make him boliev jin. ;; i- -i' - :' i -- ;o. ;
Api.w'.i.i a way that too sword

Any inti'il,--gi,-l roide:- v" ''

ui.'.y co;:,; to !Uh(Ml!i of tho
ah;i' i Arn'iifif.U: and h: J inlali in,see in !. !:ip, ).".: age u

naa to ue a consideration or
preparation, made or left for the
Jews. For this reason it was
said Son cf m: n appeint
tbeetwo ways so the day will
come when the eyes cf the Jews
will have their eyes open, Ar,d
as we have proven in a former
subject that this ivas the first
part of Christ wot k oa earth
to blind their eyes by parables

is The Wi?j:" and this we shall
prove in the farther progress of

cir work, What a difference
there is in the Word of God
and of thru which man teaches,
man says there is hut one
way for the Jew and the Gentiles
while God says, "Son of man
f.ppointtbee two ways." and says
there shall be a Highway there
aDd a way. If there was not two

th" U-- Wnj-.i- . I .v ;h . Ui tho di'tocce-l- For,
Jeiws ,'n.J fa'th lo th.-

11 Kiond f.i iho- -'

he had nothing to do with the
Geotiles, for Christ said.

"And Jesus said untn t htn
Verily I say unto yon, tlut ye
which have followed me, in the
regeneration when th" Son of

man shall sit in the throne of

p., ii,.,.. r ,,, i ',,.! .., .. l , iMi-i'iij- iumr. way, a. am ueua
iplm. , .n iri,.!,,,,, vlf.l' (III.

lv.'n t"v,';tv,... .
-- usi. vi.vinawa., nun mr-;ii- , i,n. ii U lili br tiillih in inw, hrigbt'1iae

sa.e. d'l W'"1 in i';e vrid t 't thhl. wi,,, j u
through .fa'ati IA-,- ! forbid, t i i.,.ktd i.i Uu: liver. ivv n. 21 -- ron

0 bewe eta!riih the hi .v." Tin n-- : i'.i-- JD "Jt

ii nothing luore Diaii.e.r than !' v then, we have

his glory, ye also shah Kit upon

twelves thrones, judging t

tribes of Israel; (St

Matt. 19-- 28)
this Lh.it 1I10 law in tho I :.;!, v fiy

' our oint , as io the twi''DS

and this mukes the. U.o w;t wr.vs and i!u:.y will iniot; fully'1'1'

that the soti of mv. is tu appeirst j up, in V point ol the Twr'e
And it was for thi' reajo.t Christ Gospe is. iinl tt-- Two Witiitsso:'

(See, Luke 4H)

that tbey should not see him at
his first ccrnming. And for to
place tbenji in darknuaa and h avc
them without oue ray of hope,
would be an injustice. And, tbi?,
God wouid cot be guilty of,
Therefore there would have to
be away and a highway prepared
for them. And for this reason.
God said Sun of man appoint
thee two ways,, two moans more
than one. For this reason God
said.

Raid this; which vi.:l toll.iw in their place.
'Think not that lam omo Nnv r. aihrs ol' those Horumietfl

destroy the !av or prophets.
I am nut to (iesircy, but
t fuill:l '; i'.' j ;.;IV

Ullto yon, Till h'!.".V !c ;ind ein.h

! t iiie s;iy to you, 11, is nothiny
but the true Word of God, tha'fly

iii ih) ','mii r.ny gr-rd- . be
Tnc!) with nil cuiidoi-o- f iiearfra

ways the following scripture
would place God in a very pecu
lar position for he says through
Paul,

'A concerning the gospel,
they are enemies for your sake:
but as touching the election tbey
are beloved for the father's sake
Ruin, 11-- 23.

We repeat that this scripture
would place God in a very pecu-la- r

position If he did not prepare
two ways. For in the commis-io- n

given unto his apostles' He
commanded thcia to preach his
gospel and whosoever believed,
should be saved and whosoever
believed no!; should be condemn-
ed. For to condemn a people for
not believing and place them be-

fore hand so that they could not
believe is too preposterous to

pais, oni' j it. or t t Hie :,!::!! hunt for li e Bright Ceuu t
in ni wis- - duhs ni tho . ! Itn iial though, that our toul
t.ll all tie fulllMeil S: Mv.t.

)

"And a bighwa? shall be there
and a woy and it sbull be called
Tbe way of hotiness- - the unclean
shall not pass over it: but it
shafi te for those-- ' the wayfar-
ing man. though fools shall not
err therein. (Isa, 85-- 8.)

Yes, a Highw:.y undo. Way
. which constitutes the two ways

This deejlaration ecperating
tbe Israelites apart in judge-

ment from all other nothing

caused Poter to believe more

firmer, that he, had the. Jews
oniy to deal with, lie only know

the Highway, that 13 th-- j gospel

of circumcision. And again

Christ confirms this fact ii,

Peter's mind by saying to tho
Jews.

''Do n.":t think that I will

accuse you to tho Father; there
is one that ocnuseth you, even
Moses, in whom ,o trust.

(St. John. 5 45 )

This proves beyond, a doubt

that the Jews w'll be judged by

the law of Moses. And this
prov'03 rvhv it wa that Christ
said through Paui;

With these, p'aio It;
before the rende-r- .

forth th..- - two wH.Vf. v.

iioa of mail to

i'.i fuels
Setting
ir.h tin;

iippoi.-i- t,

may be biii.'o-.'- in tl.i; realms
Hiisi, and on r souls saved wit,jje
the washing of the tVord. Ameijjg
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which is the Highway ;ti:l th
way, and ihc ;.'o-p- of i'iri;i:ni
nision and tlie govpr-- i.f n '.('. -j

cuincision the nm onitni-.t- i d

to Pelf r the other to wo!

beih'Vi) with on.) iiiore ovidc.
on ''the wily' which vi i 'i N.i :i..:;r.'.
the two Wiya ih.i.l. l.h wii..;;1
making priaiiln:.' will n'u.i-'-

'

like 0'ie of old :.:,v ' t.hir.) .i!:ii''st:

e
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the Highway and the Way. And
in this Sermon wc tibait consider
the Highway which we shall
prove to be the ia and for this
reason Christ blmdeJ, hy para-

bles the eyes of the Jews and
left (hein uuder the Mosaical
law. As lie say?,

''And there shall bo a highway
for tlio remnan'' of bis people,
whicn shall he left from Assyria
like as it was to Israel in the day
that hv came up out of the laud
of Egypt. Isaiab. 11-- 10.

This Highway was to be like
as it was when at the- baud of
Moses lie led the chiidren of

out from the land of Egypt
that is, they come out under the
law of Moses at the commands
of God -- Then we can plainly see
what God cays the Highway is,
the Highway like as it was in
Moses' time. For He says, that

He will t.et His band the second
time in the earth, please read,

"And it shall come to pass in
that day that the Lord shall set
his hand again the second time

think of a just God.
Now such has to be tho reason-

ing under the cne man theory
and under the cne way.
But the everlasting gospel is to

unfold all of, this and make plain

what man has darkened. For we

mu;--t say that tht Highway is

spoken of in the New Testament,
just as much so, as it is in the
old. For God must make a

provision, for the peopel that He
blinded through Christ by par.
ables. Wherefore Christ chosen
tbe twelve apostle., and com-

mitted unto Peter the gospel of

cicrumcision, and Paul the gosp-- ,

el of urclrcumcision, Please read
"Bat contrariwise, when they

saw that the gcspfl of the uncir
cumcisdoo was committed unto
mo, a tho gospel of tho circum
citsm was unlD Peter; (For ho

that wrought effectually in Peter
to tho upostleshio of tbe circum-

cision, tho same was mighty in
to recover the remnaut cf hia me toward the Gentiles;)

(Gal. 2-- 7-8.)

Hero we have tho Highway

and the way ag;n; In thh
commisiioa of the gospel of

circuu.citiion and uncircumch-io- n

to the twelve apostlca and .Paul.

God g ive them this command.
"Tht-s- e twelve Jesus sent forth

and commanded tht in t,aying,

Go coi unto the way of tho Gen- -
j

people which ihall be left from
Assyria and from Eypt and
and from pathos and f rem Cush
and from Eiain and from Shinar
and from Haioatb. ond froni tbe
islands of thi sea, (Isaiah 11- - 11.)

He is going to set hi hand the
second tittle fa the earih. ar.d for
the recovery of the remnant of
his people, Again in speaking
of this Highway. He says;

"In that day chail there be a
highway cut of Egypt to Assyria
and tbe Assyria shad come into
E;ypt and ihj Ej;y ptian into
Assyria and tho Egyptian shall
serve with tbe Assyrians. (Isaiah
(9-2- 3.)

Yes a lghway-A- s he repeats
agaft). '

,

'Go through go through the
gatc-i-; prepare ye the way of tbe

people cut up cist up tbahlgh
wpy gather out '.be btouea lift nt,
(i standard for the pcophv. (ha
no .in .'

tiles ar.d into aoy city oi the
Sanuiitdiis enter ye not:

But go rathtr to tbe lost sh op

ef the house cf Isiuel, (.'it. Malt
10-5- -6.)

There is ro wr n r that Peter
tiid not kii'; hii o.issioii work

on the eluj 1 1'tbtvi si, tuat is,

that he was to open the door Oh how the rich feather their nei
of fai'.h untothc Cenlilfs. uutilj
he went down to the houte of!
C'.-- i cclious. we ay no vvoader'


